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TEHEE AMERICAS GREETED

The Conference at the City of
Mexico Formally Opened

A Speech of Welcome Mnde Iij Senor
MarlNcnl fccnor Alzumora of Peru
Rcplle tdjournment Out of Re ¬

spect for Mr Melvinlej Dentil

MEXICO CITY Hex Oct 22 TIic first
session of the second Pan American Con-

ference
¬

was formallj opened at 4 o clock
today In the chambers of the National
Palace Part of the ofllccs of the Sccrc
tar of the Treasury wcie especially re-

served
¬

for the use of the conference
There was an Informal meeting of the
delegates this morning to discuss organ ¬

ization when some details concerning the
orrangtncnts of the hall were settled It
was also agreed that Vice President Al
zainorn of Peru should reply to the ad-
dress

¬

of welcome at the afttrnoon session
which was called to order b Scnor Ma
riscal Secretar of State and Minister
of Foreign Affairs of Mexico He also de¬

livered the address of welcome Refer ¬

ring to the first conference at Washing-
ton

¬

and the Peace Conference at The
Hague he said that they should serve
as guides for the present gathering but
they should not despair because appar ¬

ent little had been accomplished then
lot even though seemingly small the re-

sults
¬

were reallv of the greatest import-
ance

¬

Scnor Mariscal added
El cry step humanity takes along the

true road to progress Is a conquest which
cannot be lost No doubt the sentiment
of friendship and smpathy cultivated to
such a high degree by our Northern
neighbor among the representatives of
the three Americas as well as the work
so conscientiously accomplished at The
Hague and the feelings of affection
wrhich prevailed at the gathering of the
Spanish American delegates will lead to
practical results We plalnl perceive
that It is not due to the fleeting caprice
of this or th3t other nation or the opin-
ions

¬

of philosophers but to the noble sub-
mission

¬

to right I am sure that In ap-
proaching

¬

our labors jou will do the ut-

most
¬

to avoid a spirit of dissension
whether It springs from concrete ques-

tions
¬

or arises from traditions or in
Etincts incompatible with the true Pan
American sentiment which does not ad-
mit

¬

the geographical distinctions and
does not rccognlz a difference in race
and language

Iovo of country and our absolute iden-
tification

¬

with It is undoubtedly an obliga-
tory

¬

virtue and one of our most tacrcd
dutls but we should not be to blind as
net to recognize the rights of others The
truth is that when we treat matters of
snrh transcendent importance we ought
to forgot temporarily that we belong to
this or that section of the continent
Ther should be neither North nor Cen-
tral

¬

nor South America but Americans
li the broadest meaning of the word In
the conflict of national interests we
should sacrifice sometimes whatever is
email to whatever is great in order that
the result be for all parties interested

Since ou have come to perform the
high mission entrusted by your Govern-
ments

¬

you haif understood well that this
meeting is not one of contention but
of conciliation and that it should have
an entirely friendly ana amicable char-
acter

¬

My object In taing this is not
to advance observations unnecessary to
jou but exclusively to show how the
Mexican Government understands your
mission and the spirit which we desire
jou to share with us Mexico considers
this a friendly meeting whose results
ma be the adoption of practical means
for the general peace send progress to
which we all aspire Tou are most cor-
dially

¬

received not only by the Govern-
ment

¬

but by the whole people of the
Mexican Republic
Snor Aizamora In his reply said that

the necessary tjmc had elapsed to hold a
second Pan American conference if the
noble initiative of the United States now
seconded by Mexico was not to be fruit-
less

¬

No matter how small the results
of the first Congress may have been he
continued we must not dtspair An as--
semblage of the American Continent to
deliberate calmly upon its hlghcM com-
mon

¬

Interests can never be fruitless The
persistent initiative of the moit powerful
fctntes giving life to thesi meeilng is con-
clusive

¬

proof that we will attain resultstruly practical for the welfare of the
people of the continent We appreciate
that there is no room for further strug
gles beond thoe Mjy noble ones which
have for their object the establishment
of everything good We can rest assured
that no one will profane this little temple
of American solidarity

After the reply Senor Ttalgosa head of
the Mexican delegation was elected act-
ing

¬

president of the conference Then
Delegates Sliva and Carbo of Colombia
and Costa Rica moved that the names of
deceased members of the first eonferenco
be inscribed on the minutes Then Senor
Carbo of Ecuador offered a resolution
deploring th assassination of President
McKlnley which was adopted The ses ¬

sion thereupon adjourned out of respect
to the memory of Mr McKlnley having
voted that a notification be tent to Mrs
McKlnley

President Diaz held a reception for the
delegates tonight He Invited them to the
palace for fireworks and a serenade by
the artillery baud which attended the
Buffalo Expostion Mrs Diaz has In-
vited

¬

the families of the delegates to a
reception at the palace There will be a
session tomorrow at 4 clock when the
organization will probably be competed

SIB THOMAS LIPTON SAILS

Xo Final Decision hi to Inotlier Cnji
Cluillonsre

NEW YORK Oct 22 Sir Thomis Up-
ton

¬

sailed for England this morning on
the White Star Line steamship Celtic He
was accompanied by his two recrctiiries
John Duncan and William Wcstwood and
as the big steamship slowly pulled out the
Irish knight was saluted with a round
of cheers from the many frhnds who had
come down to the pier to bid him fare-
well

¬

When seen before he sailed Sir Thomas
said that h wag laboring under conflict-
ing

¬

emotions he was glad to be on hisway home and he was sorry to leave
Ann rica He really did not care to say
which of thsc emotions was the stronger

BILL OF BIGHTS ADOPTED

An Instrument Klunll Ac epteil by
the Vlriclnlii Convention

RICHMOND Va Oct 22 The Consti-
tutional

¬

Convention today took the first
practical step since it convened on
June 12 by adopting a bill of rights This
instrument is quite similar to the one
under which Virginia has lived for more
than a quarter of a century but the new
bill makes clear the right of free speech
and liberty of the press

The convention in order to facilitate
business adopted a rule that only one
speech shall be made on a subject by eachmember and that speech shall be limit d
to twenty minutes The convention alsoadopted a resolution providing for calling
the roll in committee of the whole to en-
sure

¬
a quorum

A recess will be taken on FrUay until
after the gubernatorial election Novem ¬

ber S
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GENERAL BULLER DISMISSED

Relieved of Ills Command nnil
Placed on Ilnlf lnj

LONDON Oct 22 The War Office an-

nounces
¬

that after consideration of all
the circumstances of General Builers
speech on October 10 and the explana-

tions
¬

thereof furnished by General Bullcr
he has been relieved of his command and
placed on half pay

The King has approved the appointment
of General French to succeed General
Duller as commander of the Kirst Army
Corps the appointment to become effec-

tive
¬

when General Trench s services are
no longer required In South Africa

Pending lus return General Hildyard
will assume the command

LONDON Oct 23 Tne editorials in the
papers here this morning with two or
three exceptions approve the vVar Offices
action In dismissing General Duller

The limes states that General Duller
was given an opportunity of resigning
but he preferred to be dismissed

A BOEH LEADEE ESCAPES

British Troop Arrive Too Inti to
Cnptnre Mnrni

CAPE TOWN Oct 22 Commandant
Mnrals one cf the several Doer leaders
who have been operating in Cape Colony
was located October 13 in a farm house
twenti five miles from Sutherland He
had only ten men with him A detach ¬

ment of the district mounted troops sur-
round

¬

d the farm house during the night
At da light the Doers discovered their
prsence and opened fire from the home-
stead

¬

In the ensuing fight one Boer was killed
and cWit were captured Marals and
one comrade had departed before the
British arrived

DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED

Jolinnnes Ilotlui Xot to lie Executed
bj the British

CAPE TOWN Oct 22 The sentence of
dath recently Imposed upon Johannes
Botha has Icon commuted to Imprison-
ment

¬

for life
Commandant Schecpers has been added

to the list of thoce sentenced to perma-
nent

¬

banishment from South Africa

PLENTY OF WINE IN ITALY
To Be Given to oliliers In Plnce of

CulTec
LONDON Oct 23 A despatch from

Rome to the Dail Mail sas that ow-
ing

¬

to the enormous vintage of 1600 and
the even larger one this ear there is an
enormous glut of wine In Italy A gallon
can be purchased for a halfpenny

The War Office and Admiralt have de¬

cided to give the soldiers and sailors ra-
tions

¬

of wine instead of coffee

THE OMISSION INTENTIONAL

President of Austrias Climiiuer Ex
plains to Ilerr Mein

VIENNA Oct 22 In the Chamber to
da Herr Stein German Nationalist
asked the president why he had not re¬

ferred to the death of President McKln-
ley

¬

at the opening of the session as he
had to the death of Queen Victoria Ho
wanted to know whether it was forget
fulness on ills part or premeditation and
if it was true that Count Goluchowski
the Minister of Foreign Affairs had
stated that any such reference would bo
superfluous

The president answered that h3 had
already expressed his condolences to Rob-
ert

¬

S McCormlck the American Ambas-
sador

¬

to Austria In the name of the
Chamber This action was taken Immed-
iately

¬

after the attempt on the Presidents
lift and again after the death of Mr
McKlnley It seemed somewhat late now
he added to make a memorial speech on
the reopening of the session Ho denied
there had been any outside interference

Count Vctter von der Lille --cferred spe-
cifically

¬

to Count Goluchowski reciting
that he hd sent a personal message to the
lTntti ul Qtnleii tti tnrlt Ti ttonir Imti1li
the Austrian Minister at Washington ana
also that he had personal called on Mr
McCormlck the American Minister here
The President said it was thus obvious
that Count Goluchowski had no reason
for interfering and he certainly had not
done so

GOLD FOUND IN HOLLAND

A Mini Located In the Province of
Overjjmel

AMSTERDAM Oct 22 --Gold has been
dLscovcreJ In the Province of Oversstl
which borders on the Zuder Ze The
exact location of the nlno is kept secret

It Is said that the Ield of gold is three
quarten of an ounce per ton

GERMANY TO GIVE NOTICE

Oilier rvndoliH to lie- - Informed of Her
Turin Intciitlonn

BERLIN Oct 22 The officially In-

spired
¬

North German Gazette states
tonight that contrarj to the assertions
made In the German pnss generally Ger-
many

¬

Intends to give notice of her Inten-
tion

¬

not to prolong commercial treaties
whenever such notice seems desirable

The paper adds that the Issuance of
such notice will depend upon the fate of
the proposed tariff and the outcome of
present negotiations with foreign coun-
tries

¬

GOVERNOR TAFT ILL

Ordered fo Ileitinln nt the Piilttce for
n WciL

MANILA Oct 22 Governor Taft is
confined at the palace with a bowel trou-
ble

¬

He has been ordered by his physi-
cians

¬

to remain absolutely quiet for a
week

PANIC IN A THEATRE

Twenty Pcn ilr Injured In it Iouls
llle IC IIn hounr

I3U1SVJLLE Ky Oct 22 In a panic
following the explosion of a pollscopc at
the Temple Theatre this afternoon about
twenty pcoplo were trampled upon and
more or less injured Frank McDonalds
skull was crushed and hi- - will die Miss
Omar Pullam Jumped from the balcony
und had both Igs broken

Ihose Injured were balcony patrons
They tried to get down a narrow stairs
after the cry of fire It turned out that
there was no real cause for the panic as
there was never any danger of lire

JUDGE BEAGAN VERY ILL

Report From Pnleollne TV- - Given
HIn Condition nil brrloun

DALIAS Tex Oct 22 bulletin
from Sheriff H A Watts of Anderson
County at Palestine at S oclock to ¬

night states Hut the venerable Judge
John H Reagan eighty four cars old
the last surviving member of the Cabinet
of Jefferson Davis in the Southern Con-
federacy

¬

has been very dangerously sick
all day stvcral doctors being In constant
attendance Mrs Reagan at 740 p m
announced that his condition teemed
somewhat Improved at that time

ft Vuorm Ql Doors Ifl Doura
And white Vice it tluU LilLty i Co
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OPPOSING- - THE SOCIALISTS

31 AValilecU IJoiisseans Firm btaml

in the Fieneli Chamber

Cabinet ChiuiKes Maj Result From
the Governments Position 1 lie M

ntienne hituntlnn nlil to
Have Been Crcntlj ExagBernteil

PARIS Oct 22 Parliament reassem ¬

bled today M Desehanel presided over
the Chamber of Deputies A motion in
that house to fix the legal minimum
wages of workingmcii was beaten by an
overwhelming majority

M Victoi Dejcante German Socialist
demanded urgenc for a motion to abol-

ish
¬

the special legislation against anarch-
ists

¬

which was passed subsequent to the
throwing of a bomb in the Chamber some

Cirs ago by Vaillant Tills was also
lejected

Uhe sole subject of discussion in the
lobbies was the threatened strike at St
Etlcnre The situation there Is consid-
ered

¬

to be v cry grav e The workmen are
armed and resolute in the demands and
the Government is prepared to adopt the
severest repressive measures in case of
necessity

The speech of M Waldcck Rousscau
the Prime Minister on M Baslys propo-
sition

¬

to make eight hours a days work
to establish a legal minimum of wages
and old ago pensions showed masterful
ress and a fixed determination to resist
to the uttermost the pressure brought by
the Socialists It harmonized too with
the military measures that have been
adopted at St Etlenne where orders have
been posted In the barracks bidding the
soldiers to be ready to fire If necessary
The Governments firmness renders In-
comprehensible

¬

the continuance in power
of such Ministers as MM Baudln and
Millerand

in the lobbies it wae said M Waldeck
Rousseau has received such assurances
of support from the Right and Centre as
would only be given to a strong man
capable of facing simultaneously the dan-
gers

¬

threatening from the extreme Right
and Left It was also said that he Is
prepared to throw over the Socialists en-
tirely

¬

A correspondent conversed today with
an eminent English engineer who has just
returned from St Etlenne He said thit
the situation there wai greatly exagger ¬

ated The workmen wire not anxious to
strike and would not unless they were
forced to do so by their organization
The disturbance was largely due to agi-
tators

¬

who were working for political
motives

He added that the French journalists
who had been sent from Paris were evl
dertl working up a scare for the purpose
of frightening the country with the Social
ist bugbear It Is probable that M

speech has pricked the
bubble

ME SHABBETTS MISSION

2In Aid in Forming u Chinese Com ¬

mercial Tre nt
SAN FRANCISCO Oct 22 T C Shar

rett a member of the Board of General
Appraisers of New York who was re¬

cently appointed by President Roosevelt
as American representative jn the inter-
national

¬

board to revise the Chinese tar ¬

iff addressed the Chamber of Commerce
today just before his departure on the
China steamer He outlined his work as
follows

Whatever differences of opinion may
exist regarding territorial expansion
there can be but one opinion that expan-
sion

¬

of trade Is essential to our future
prospects Today the United States stands
among the nations as a competitor for
the trade and con mercc of tho world and
with tlu open door and equal rights In
China the products of our mills and fac-

tories
¬

will be marketed side by side with
thoe of all Europe I am empowered by
the President to demand for tho mer-

chants
¬

of our country the same rights
accorded the tradesmen of ither nations

After 1 have concluded my labors on
tho commission of Chlnesi tariff reducing
it to a speclflcMsis Instead of ad valorem
I will probably be called upon In con-
junction

¬

with Minister Conger to nego ¬

tiate a new commercial treaty with
China In connection with this I will be
glad to receive suggestions in the near
future Trom merchants in the Inlted
States regarding such changes as in their
opinion will prove beneficial

In conclusion I wish to say that Presi
dent Roo3eelt In the recent conversation
I had with him spoke of my mission to
China as one of momentous Importance
especially as regards the States v est of
the Rookv Mountains and lie expressed
tlie earnest desire that I would faithfully
protect our interests

PLAINTIFF DID NOT APPEAR

A FnnioiiH Sltiiider nntl Illicl Suit
Throw ii Out of Court

SYRACUSE N Y Oct 22 The famous
slander and libel suit for 25000 brought
against James It Day Chancellor of Sr
ucase Unlvcrslt wax thrown out of court
tills morning bj Supreme Court Jubtice
Andrews no one appearing for the plaln
tlfr the Rev W I Rockwell

Mr Rockwell soon after the death of
the late BMiop Peck charged the univer-
sity

¬

authorities with not properly caring
for Mrs Peck The unvcrslt had been
the recipient of the Peck estate with the
provision that Mrs Peck receive an an-
nul

¬

Chancellor Dny and Mr Ruckle of New--

York editor of the Christian Advocate
contradicted these statements in a man-
ner

¬

which caused the libel suit in IfiSS

BROKERS FAIL TO COLLECT

voii Snll Entered in mi ttenipt to
Collffl a MiirKin Arnmiil

CHARLESTON S C Oct 22 In an
opinion Hied today United States Circuit
Judge SImonton entered a non suit In the
case of J II Parker Co cotton brok-
ers

¬

of New York against W A Moore a
South Carollni farmer who lost 1300
speculating In cotton

When the firm called on Moore to send
fn margins on his account he refused
The cotton was sold on a slump In an-
swer

¬

to the Milt Moore set up the plea
that contract futures were Immoral Ille-
gal

¬

and oId under the South Carolina
law and he refused to pa As long as he
won however he failed to complain

Tie Federal Court followed the Inter-
pretation

¬

of the State law and the
Parker suit was dropped

Ml EnntvvloK Plt mlx Guilt
LONDON OcL 22 In tho Old Bailey

today Marie Josephine Eastwlck the
Philadelphia voman charged with having
forged railway certificates of the value of

110 Odd pleaded guilty
Sentence will uot be pronounced until

the arrival of evidence from America as
to the woman s mental condition

t To UiirperN IVri nml 3xirtiiN
Iiurtr nml Itcltirn

via 11 A 0 It It Train leaves Washington 8
a m Octclcr 27 Kcluminff leave llartinburt
720 and Harpers Ftrry 815 p in same da

Bent Foplmr C ctn Ilest Poplar B c
per foct and finest aollcat kind 6th and V Y r

KILLED BY TURKISH TROOPS

Mnrcdoninn rncltliTH Shot Down
nnil nil Enquiry Follows

LONDON Oct 2i A despatch to the
Morning Leader from Sofia states that

five fugitives from Baniska Macedonti
including a brother of Mmc Tsilka were
shot and killed by Turkish frontier guards
on Oi tober 18 while endeavoring to enter
Bulgaria Mr Dickinson the American
Consul General nt Constantinople believ-
ing

¬

that the victims were members of the
American mission church has demanded
an official enquiry into the affair

Great brutality Is practiced on the
frontier The Turks have arrested more
than a hundred Bulgarians residing on
tho frontier and tortured them with a
view of wringing Information from them
regarding the whereabouts of Miss Stone
The Bulgarian authorities arc very much
worried over Miss Stones capture and
are arresting and Imprisoning Macedonian
fugitives

The populace of Sofia are Indignant over
the refusal of the United States to pay
the heavy ransom demanded Winter has
set In severely and sympathy is expressed
for tho Bulgarian troops who are search-
ing

¬

ila and night In the snow covcrcd
mountains for Miss Stone

Among the numerous stories printed by
tho Sofia newspapers is one ascribing the
kidnapping of Miss Stone to the Sultan
for the purpose of getting even with the
United States for compelling him to com-

pensate
¬

the Americans for heir losses In
Armenia This story adds that reliable
witnesses are prepared to swear that the
kidnappers were Turkish troops

MME TSILKA REPORTED DEAD

MIhs Stones Comnnnlon Suld to
IIuvc buvcnmlied

LONDON Oct 22 A news agency
despatch from Sofia sas It Is reported
that Mme Tsilka who was abducted with
Miss Stone the American missionary has
died in captivity

VIENNA Oct 22 A despatch from
Sofia says It is reported that United
States Consul Dickinson has been In-

formed
¬

that shepherds have seen Miss
Stone at Jakeruda which is in Turkish
territory two hours from the Bulgarian
frontier

RICHEST OF ALL GOLD STRIKES

A Fnlmlous Dlneinqr Reported In u
Cripple Cr-e-- t Mine

CRIPPLE CREEK Col Oct 22 The
greatest gold strike in the history of
Cripple Creek and probably in the world
was made In Elktonmlne today Drift ¬

ing at 700 foot level 100 feet from the
main Bhaft miners struck what seems to
be tho dome of a great crater tho fabu-
lous

¬

extent and richness of which are
beond belief

Five feet wide of llorine talc has been
opened and neither wall hns been found
This glitters with sjlvanlto and rlch
quartz The vein radiates from a large
chimney In which is a lake The bottom
of this has not been fbjnd The dome is
DO feet In diameter The roof and sides
show that tho mattcrhas been burned
all the wa from a ye235ftoa deep black

The decomposed mJjrwhen brought
to tho surface shovvAl a blue color It
Is of the substance cf dough sparkling
with grains of precious metal llko sand
In mortar There are hundreds of tons
now in sight

MR BRYAN IN THE FIELD

Mnfinc ElforlH to CairfOre XelirnIn
From the ltepublicnns

LINCOLN Neb Oct 22 Mr Bonn
will make a strong effort to capture Ne-

braska
¬

from the Republicans this fall
and has arranged for a solid two weeks
campaigning tour of the State Begin ¬

ning tomorrow he will speak two and
sometimes three times a day in the prin-

cipal
¬

cities of the State
He opens his stump work at Broken

Bow tomorrow afternoon and at Anslcy
at night On tho next da he speaks at
Fullerton and Central City On the 2th
he i peaks at Osceola in tho morning
David City In the afternoon and Yoik at
night Wahoo Schuyler Greeley and St
Paul will be favored the next two days
and nights and from that until the 30th
he covers the western part of the State
The last three days will be Bpent in the
eastern section winding up at Lincoln
and Omaha Just before election

Mr Br an was much chajrined over
the loss of Nebraska last year the un ¬

expectedness of It being not the least
part of tho blow He proposes doing
ever tiling poholble to redeem the State

CZOLGOSZ SEEKS A PRIEST

Auks Thnt n Clerrernnn Who Spent
Polish lie Mimniuiicil

AUBURN N Y Oct 22 Czolgoszs
cold Indifference f uhd away today when
no realized that Just a week remained
before his career would be wiped out
and asked his guard Lawrence Donlon
for the services of a priest who spoke the
Polish tongue Wardan Meade ent word
of the man s desires to the Rev J J
Hicko pastor of the Holy Famll Cath-
olic

¬

Church the Otholic chaplain of the
prison and that clergyman designated the
Rev T Szadmstl pastor of St Stanis-
laus

¬

Church who is attending the forty
hours devotion at St Alphonsos Ger-
man

¬

Church admlnilcring to the Polish
CatholIeS

He was immediatel sent for and spent
two hours with Czolgosz this afternoon
Upon leaving the prison the clergman
would tay nothing about the murderer
The warden would say nothing more than
that the priest had visited Czolgosz

It was learned later that the conversa-
tion

¬

was carried on in Polish Czolgosz
said that he was bnpilzed In tho Cath-
olic

¬

faith in ii Polish church In Detroit
but early In life life had forsaken his re-

ligion
¬

and embraced the doctrines of an-

archy
¬

Father Szadlnskl Informed him
that he must renounce his anarchistic
views and renew his faith in religion
before he could receive tho consolation
of the Church Czolgosz clung to his be-

lief
¬

In anarchy It spite of the pleadings
of the priest and Insisted on arguing re-

ligious
¬

questions At the close of the in-

terview
¬

Father Szadlnskl told Czolgosz
that he was gulng to return to Rochester
but that he would hold himself In read ¬

iness to come back to Auburn any tlmo
he might chinehls mind and would
remain with him until the end He urjed
Czolgosz to think earnestly on the sjb
Ject and begged hlin to return to the faith
of his bohnod

The condemned man promised to con ¬

sider the question and assured his vis ¬

itor that if he decided to ask the aid of
a elergman again he would iiHl for him
He gave little encouragement tut he
would return to the Church

Hcfore leaving Czolgosz Father Szad ¬

lnskl left him some Csthillc literature In
Polish and some emblems of the Church
Father Szadlnskl was much Impressed
with the mrntul cflpaclt of the munleier
and his fund otiinrormatloii on anarchistic
and religious subjects

Accepted Ii Cnrnegie
LONDON Oct 2 Andrew Carnegie

has accepted tho lord rectorship of St
Andrews University for the ensuing thrco
years

IlrciarU Uourda IfiJr Dreaicd lids
II 25 Yellow nine and Dlcoti of them It V

i Libber Ii Co

minted
SEEKING THE REFORM VOTE

jlr Slicjiartl Gives Assurances But
Will Make Xo Pletl es

A Stronir Inl Imntlon Made Thnt If
lie- In Elected Ilesery and Jlurpliy
Will Go Republican LemlerH Con
fer Jeromes Active Campaign

NEW YORK Oct 22 In his speeches
tonight Edward M Shcpard Tammany
candidate for mayor made a still strong-
er

¬

bid for the reform vote He spoke In
Schlelens Hall in East New York and
in Richmond Hall He freely admitted
that the street paving in those parts of
the city needed improvement and he
pledged himself to the improvement of the
streets In Richmond Hill also Mr
Shepard though protesting as ever that
he would give no pledge as to the ap-
pointment

¬

or removal of the police au-
thorities

¬

Intimated more decidedly than
he has ever dared to do before that he
will remove Mr Devery He said

The police commissioner should bo a
dignified and self respecting magistrate
The policeman himself ought to be aided
to respect himself I say to you that If
I am elected myor there will be no
practice of transferring policemen with-
out

¬

regard to the signal improvement of
the service that a policeman shall be
treated as a man vvho belongs to his
home and belongs to a home in the com-
munity

¬
to which he is attached He shall

hav e the respect of those over him in au-
thority

¬

Senator Piatt returned this afternoon
from his visit to President Roosevelt and
was closeted with Governor Odell and
Colonel George W Dunn Chairman of
the Republican State Committee Later
on R V Morris President of the New
York Republican County Committee and
Chilrman Ten Eyck of the Executive
Committee of the Republican County
Committee were sent for There was a
long conference in Mr Piatts room

Not a word was said about Federal ap-
pointments

¬

at the port of New York
The final disposition of these places It
was said will not be made until after
election day Mr Piatt Mr Odell and
Mr Dunn went over the mayoralty fight
with Mr Morris and Mr Ten Eyck As
a result of this conference a great deal
more ginger Is to be put into the munici-
pal

¬

light Every Republican district
leader in this city is to be sent for and
Instructed to get out the vote on election
day

The Carondoltt Club the Tammany
club of the lower end of the Thirty first
district which has been with Welde in
his fight against Isaac A Hooper for the
district leadership voted tonight to sup-
port

¬
LoT and the fusion tickets and get

out of Tammany Jemn W Cranford
Tammany candidate for Assembly dis-
trict

¬

said afterward that although a
member of the club he had received no
notice of the meeting and It was anillegal meeting There was a good at-
tendance

¬
however and the vote wasnearl unanimous

Justice Jerome Is the busiest campaign-er ¬
In the fusion camp and the mostpopular He spoke at several meetingstonight and continued to hit thTammanyofflclals hard frbm Qroker down To-night ¬

he said of Devery
Where did that brutal ruffian Deveryget his money I know where he got hismoney and if I am elected district at-

torney
¬

of this county Ill come pretty
near to taking the public into my con-
fidence

¬

and letting them know whero hegot It--
The Henry George followers held on

enthusiastic Low meeting In Brooklyn
tonight Mr Low spoke tonight at St
Nlcholas Rink Carl Schurz also spoke ntthis meeting and met with n welcome al-
most

¬

as warm as that accorded to Mr
Low

REPRISAL BY ADDICKS

The Slate Mny Dp Given to Demo ¬

crats at the Polls
WILMINGTON Del Oct 22 In view

of Prerldent Roosevelts appolntmont cf
an antl Adulcks Republican to the office
of postmaster at Wilmington and his in-

timation
¬

to Governor Hunn that ho would
give heed to the recommendations of
Representative Dail in regard to Federal
nppolntmerts In Delaware the Addlcks
Republicans arc now considering whether
to make a struggle o maintain their
former supremacy as the majority faction
of the Republican party or to carry out
the threat of defeating the Republican
parly at the next lection and thereby
opening the way to the election of two
Demnc stlc Senators in 1303 The regular
Republicans are convinced that the fu-
ture

¬

of Delaware Republicanism depends
upon the elimination of Addicka from
Republican politics and they are not like-
ly

¬

to offer any compromise
Already there are Indications that by a

continuance of their bold front nlded by
tho countenance of the national Adminis¬

tration the regular Republicans will ef-

fect
¬

the disintegration of the Addicks
party during the next State campaign A
lack of fealty to Addlcks Is noticeable
among the leaders of his part and among
the tank and file They are becoming
tired of throwing away the fruits of Re-
publican

¬
victor In Delaware merely be-

cause
¬

Addicks cannot be elected Senator
It Is lielleved that Governor Hunn assured
the President at their recent meeting that
ho was willing to do all In his power to
save the two senator hips to the Repub ¬

lican part even at the sacrifice of Ad-
dicks

¬

and a combination to this effect
with the Govcrnoi as one of the Senators
has bten considered

Unless some combination of this char ¬
acter is effected the scnatorshlos may
go to the Democrats who cannot help ob-
taining

¬

control of the Legislature at thenext election if the existing conditions inRepublican politics continue

MR MORGAN IN BUTTE

Slgiilneniic f ttnehcd to HIk Mult to
Mr Mellcn -

BUTTE Hon Oct 22 J Pierpont
Morgan and a number of Episcoril
churchmen as guests of Charles S Mel-

lcn
¬

President of the Northern Pacific
Railroad Compan were In Butte today
on their return from San Tranclsco Be-

fore
¬

reaching Butte the party stopped at
Anaconda and visited the big smelters
of the Anaconda Copper Mining Company
In whleh Mr Morgan expressed great in-

terest
¬

The fact that Mr Morgan was the guest
of President Mellcn and while In Butte
received especial attention from the offi ¬

cials of the Amilgrniatee Copper Com
p iny Is regardetl as having some signifi-
cance

¬

In view of the railroad and copper
situation Several attempts were made to
Interview Mr Morgan but the detectives
by whom he Is surrounded would not
permit reporters to get within talking
distance of him

The only important statement that Is
credited to him Is a denial made In pri ¬

vate conversation that he has nnv inter ¬

est In the Heinze Amalgimated light or
that he is backing llelnze finanelslly as
was publish 1 in the East recent The
Morgan part remained in Bue over-
night

¬

and will leave for tho East In the
morning

JVorfolU t Wnnlilnuton Ktcnmbcnt Co
Ilchzlttful trips iUll at C 30 p in from foot

7th t to Old Ioint Norfolk Virginia Uracil
and Newpoit Ncs Central Ticlet Office Bond
ISIilB llh ana X- - ac- - hone 22W

Window Blinds OOc Window
Minds OOc and all lundi mill work if F
Ialtey C

SECRETARY ROOT RETURNS

Philippine Insurrection tn Receive
Ininicillntc Attention

Secretary Root after a long absence
returned to Washington at 430 oclock

esterday afternoon from Ithaca N Y
He arrived on the Congressional Limited
over the Pennsylvania Railroad and went
immediately to his residence Mr Root
still showed the effects of his long siege
of illness but was In much better con-
dition

¬

physically than exaggerated reports
concerning his health have Indicated

His close friends give the assurance
that he has gretly improveel and that
hs Is now practically well They deplore
as does Secretary Root himself the state ¬

ments to the effect that he is so In ¬

valided as to rcnderit Impossible for him
to continue his duties Many urgent mat ¬

ters demand his Immediate attention and
Mr Root will take up the work at the
War Department this morning with re¬

newed vigor
Tho question which will call for the

most Immediate consideration Is that of
providing for additional troops In the
Philippines Secretar Root will proba-
bly

¬

take immediate action upon this mat-
ter

¬

totlay as the situation in the Philip-
pines

¬

is understood to be critical No de-

lay will be possible In this Important
matter and the plans for sending addi-

tional
¬

troops to the scene of the Insurrec-
tion

¬

will be the first to receive attention
from the Secretary of War

It is thought likely that General Chaffee
will require at least JOfXM men as rc
enforcements and to take the places of
short term troops whese terms of enlist-
ment

¬

will soon expire The attention of
the many details will necessitate tho close
concentration of Secretary Root for some
time The reports of an outbreak In Sa
mar verified esterday by Rear Admiral
Rodgers makes the situation the more
acute

Secretary Root will also In a short time
make his annual report In which It Is
expected he will have much to say upon
the subject of army reorganization It Is
understood that he believes the mllltary
establlhment as provided by the army
law of February 2 meets all the demands
of the situatloa He will have something
of importance to suggest upon the sub-
ject

¬

of military education
With the return of Secretary Root af-

fairs
¬

at the State War and Navy De-
partments

¬

will resume their normal con-
dition

¬

of activity Secretaries Long andHay have been back for some time al-
though

¬

Secretary Hay Is at present inNew Haven Secretary Root will relieve
Colonel Sanger Acting Secretary of Warwho has filled the tring rcquiremonts of
the office In a most satisfactory and thor-
ough

¬
manner

STOLEN MONEY EETTJBNED

Women Scy Thnt Armitngc Gave It
Avvny Freely

NEW YORK Oct 22 George Armi
tage the New Amsterdam National Bank
messenger who disappeared a week ago
ioday with nearly G000 of the banks
money and after two women had robbed
him of the greater part of it according
to his story surrendered himself to the
police was arraigned for examination
before Magistrate Crane In the Centre
Street Police Court this afternoon He
waived examination and was held in
13CO0 ball for the grand jury

Tonight Marie Forrestwho was known
in the roadhouse w here theyouth spent
the stolen money Seymour Kahn the
roadhouse piano plaer and Leona Kahn
walked into police headquarters and gave
themselves up to Captain Titus The
Kahn woman handed JIS5 to Captain Ti-

tus
¬

She said that Armitago had given
her J300 and that she had spent 15 Ar
mltage gave her the money as a present
she said He told her that he had inheri ¬

ted a large sum from an aunt and that
he wanted all of his friends to have a
good time The woman and the piano
player told Captain Titus that they were
not surprised by Armitages liberality
because for two weeks prior he had been
spending money freely at the roadhouse
The women and Kahn denied they had
stolen any money from Armitage as he
alleges

Captain Titus locked uo the three They
will probably be confronted with Arml
tage tomorrow

Harry OConnell thirty yeirs old who
keeps a saloon and restaurant at 110 West
Thlrtioth Street brought 3000 Into Cap-
tain

¬

Titus office today OConnell de-

clared
¬

that Armitage came to him last
Wednesday and asked him to keep J3300
for him The messenger said some one
had left it to him byhls will O Connell
and Armitage subsequently went over to
East New ork together and spent nearly
5m of the money

RUMORS OF A NEW DEAL

A Combination of Western Ronils
Tnlkcil of In Vtnll Mre et

NEW YORK Oct 22 Two conspicuous
features of the stock market today re-

vived
¬

rumors of a prospective combina-
tion

¬

between the Union Pacific the Chi-
cago

¬

and Northwestern and the St Paul
railroad ty stems On comparatively light
transactions the Chicago and Northwest-
ern

¬

common shires advanced sit points
and the preferred shares ten points

Buying of the common stock of the Chi-
cago

¬

Milwaukee and St Paul Railroad
began on a large scale in the afternoon
after a period of dullness More than

O30O shares changed hands during the
day at prices varIng from MTsj to lfS
The belief prevailed In the tock ex-

change
¬

that a large proportion of the
purchases v ere for the account of the
Rockefellers The fact becai io known
from oftlcial sources during the afternoon
that representatives of the Union Pacific
the Chicago and Northwestern and the
Gould interests met in Salt Lake City a
lew das ago and arranged a new traffic
schedule which will bring tho Union Pa
ciTc and Chicago and Northwestern Into
competition with the Great Northern and
the Northern Pacific for coast business
from St Paul

Western railroad men have been pre¬

dicting a deal between the Harrlman
part which controls the Union racltlc
the Vanderbllt party wjiich controls the
Chicago and Northwestern and the Rock-

efellers
¬

vvho now dominate If they do
not actual control the St Paul sstem
Such a deal Is regarded as a protective
necessity In the event of the Northern
Pacific and Great Northern b lug iUUMd
to retain control of the Burlington -

trjamcs J Hill President of tho Great
Northern Railroad Said today in response
to questions concerning tho Northern Pa-
cific

¬

situation
1 am convinced that an agreement sat-

isfactory
¬

to all parties will ae reachd In
the Northern Pacific matter There Is
no change in the situation however I
see no cause fer dl putt about the retire ¬

ment of Northern Pacific preferred The
conditions in regaid to the Issues wero
cleirlv set forth at the time of the re-

organization
¬

of the od compan As for
the Burlington sstem thnt is a matter
not entirel ill the control of tho North
ern Pacific The Great Northern hns
som thlng to say
ovvrer

about it as joint

Gcenu MrnniNlilp Mn cutouts
NEW iORK Oct 22 Arrived Kron

Prlnz Wilhelm Bremen Civic Liverpool
Arrived out Columbia from Cherbautg
Patricia fom New York at Cherbourg
Oeearlc from New York at Queenstovvn
Amsterdam from New York for Rotter-
dam

¬

off the IIzard Tnurie from New
York fur Liverpool oft Fastnet

11x21 Slilnirles U Ii 0 Shingle
per 1030 and the best Mud too Ctk and N

Y are

Price One Cent

A GREAT DAY FOR SCHLEY

Mr Grahams Strong Testimony in
thn Applicants Behalf

Detailed Description of the Flylngf
SqnndronV Movement During the1ct Indies Campnlttu Slcauea
Poaltlvc Thnt Ccrvern Vn ot Iq
Santiago Harbor Hear A dm I ml
Evans Mntemcnt Contradicted
Tributes to Cournce of the Mary
Inniler Other Witnesses Ilcnril

In the proceedings of the Court of En
quiry ysteiuy tne prosecution brought
cut two things a most remarkable objec-
tion

¬
on the part of Captain Lemly to tho

admission of certain evidence and a
beautiful alliteration delivered by Mr
Hanna Everything else went to tha
credit of Admiral Schley in what was ono
of tho niost interesting sessions since thohearing began In fact the judge advo¬
cates protest acted as a boomerang
showing up the conspiracy against tho
victor of Santiago and in the end re-
dounding

¬

to Schleys advantage Thu3 tho
solicitors rhythmic speech was left alonoas the sole acompllshment of the Gov-
ernments

¬

ride in the developments of
the day It was a great day for AdmiralSchley second only to the one when Cap-
tain

¬
Cook of the BrookIn was upon thewitness stand

George Edward Graham correspondent
for the Associated Press who wa3 aboardthe flaghip Brooklyn during the Spanishwar was the principal witness before theCourt When he had concluded his testi ¬mony all that was left of the Crownln
shield case could be cxpresed in cneword failure What he said was directto the point and he talked as one know¬ing whereof ho spoke He w is with the
commander-in-chie- f of the Flylrg Squad-
ron

¬
throughout the campaign and he Im-

proved
¬

the opportunities which ho thushad for observation of all that happened
Moreover he was able to tell the Courtin an Intelligent connected and compre ¬

hensive manner what had occurred andwhat he had seen His testimony was
not only highly interesting but convinc ¬
ing as well He knocked out entirely theprincipal points which the opposition has
been endeavoring to bolster up through-
out

¬
the whole hearing The largest crowd

which has yet attended any session of thoCourt listened attentively to what he hadto say
He began by stating that he was on

board tho Brooklyn on May 2S whenCaptain Slgsbee came on the flagship
This was the day Schley arrived off San-
tiago

¬

He heard Commodore Schley ask
the captain of the scout St Paul If thoSpanish ships were in Santiago andSIgsbees reply was that they were not
there Schley asked him a second time
and Captain Slgsbee gave him the assur ¬
ance that Ccrvera was not at Santiago
He said he had been in close and thatCaptain Cotton had cut a cable and noth ¬

ing had been seen of the Spanish fleet
Furthermore the witness declared thatCaptain Slgsbee knew that he Graham
had written a report embodying this
statement as he carried It to a cableof-fice-toiaoedt- ofJVrTo Urnvr Batteries Fire

He next told of the reconnofssuuee and
declared that Schley had told him on
May 23 that ho was simply going in to
draw the flro of the batteries The com-
modore

¬
advised the witness not to go

as he Grahim could see what occurred
as well from the Brooklyn which was
standing out coaling but he finally con-
sented

¬
to allow him to go aboard the

Massachusetts to which ship Commodore
Schley bd transferred his flag Mr
Graham said that Captain Higginson
agreed with Commodore Schley as to the
purpose of the attack

The witness set at naught the testimony
of Lieutenant Commander Potts the only
man who had the temerity to insinuate
directly that Admiral Schley was a cow-
ard

¬

He showed that Potts to be very
generous with him had made a very in-

correct
¬

statement in regard to That he
said concerning Schleys conduct on the
occasion of the reconnoissance Instead
of skulking behind the conning tower
Mr Grahim stated that Schley stood out
on the firing side all the time He further
declared that tha Vixen had been sent
hy command of Schley on July 2 to notify
Sampson of the suspicious movements of
th enemy Inside the harbor

In describing the cattle Mr Graham
told of a number of incidents which illus-
trated

¬

the commodores humanltarianlsm
and his concern for the men under him
as well as evincing the fact that he was
cool and self possessed during the en-
gagement

¬

These little Incidents over-
looked

¬

by the men vvho were busy de
strolng the Spanish ileet were carefully
noted by Mr Graham He told of tho
order given by Schley to Captain Cook
at the beginning of the action to keep the
men below Informed of what was going
on and to cheer them up

Again he said when the third Spanish
ship went ashore Schley had personally
gone to the tubes in the conning tower
and shouteel down to tne men tfiat they
the Spanish ships were all gone but

one and thnt it depended upon them for
the rest Again he said during the chase
of the Colon while she was so far away
that it was useless to lire at her Schley
had ordered the men behind the guns
on deck for n breathing Epell and to havo
coffee When Ellis was killed Schley for¬

bade the throwing of his body ovei board
and gave orders that It should luve a
Christian burial

Cnptnln Leiiilj Objection
It was when tne witness started par

rate a conversation between Commodore
Schley and Captain Evans on July 5 when
Evans declared that it was the Texas
that made the turn that Captain Lemly
distinguished himself as an objector
Captain Evars while upon the stand de-

nied
¬

that he had even expressed to Schley
the belief that Jack Philip started to
run away during the battle Mr Ray
ner sought to contradict this evidence by
Mr Gn ham who heard Evans make the
statement Captnln Lemly objected se

the deniil hid been brought out on
cross examination His point was that
therefore Mr Ra ntr would havo to stand
by the denial and could not contradict
It He further went on to Insinuate that
it was an nttack upon Captain Philip
who was dead and Captain Evans wba
was out of the countr

Mr Ravner and Captain Parker both
denied tills and contended that they had
a right to contradict the statement mads
by Evans and thit In doing so they were
not attacking Philip bat were by the
declaration of Schley vindicating him
from the charge made by Evans It was
when Mr Raner had concluded a bril-
liant

¬

speecii upon this point that Mr
Hanna scorcel his success In yesterdays
proceedings 1 referring to the attor-
neys

¬

remarks as a vigorous and versa ¬

tile burst of verbosit Tho Court how-
ever

¬

admitted the evidence and Mr
Graham went on to ftate that Evans had

FI nils Ilunlness College ftth and K
Ueuncs hcrthantl TpevTitinz Hi a year

flooring ljU - Flourlntr 12j
Floor nz 1 23 and V C Pine one width a
that ah and X Y arc


